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: • "~ : : "  :~ ' : ,P i~er '~Mer iWere  S tung  , , .  
Trct~,wcy"~iU~fl~a~titi"C#mpIde PIans~ : ' "!~'; - '" : '"! : : i~,  ' .  :: :: ' : .  
• :":/ ' :  . . . . . . .  ~""~ :"~: ' " t ' '~ :Gordon: :Gra~set t  Was :in town " for, the Deve~i~mcnt, of B g-: , . . . . . . . .  
, :: " .: :Stlvet!i~OoeiiV.; .- . i over , .Wednesddy!  bight;:.after his 
c eives.the maximum ,profits, A 
creamery f~il; ti~e'~'i{isi~i6~x~ :valldy) 
woui~lMo ,w~(mders towards mak- 
who are now only making a liv- 
. . . .  
Got Good Pictures -::::'-'/:i': 
• Mr, D, 'McLeod has  received a 
immber .o f  large sized photo- 
graphs of  the Silver St.andard ore 
train at Prince Rupert, This was 
the f i rstore train)to leave New 
Hazelton:and: i t  was the first to 
arrive at Pr inCe Rupert. ~The 
picture:Was taki~i:.:by Mr. COok, 
the official .phot0~rapher. for the 
Grand Trunk. Pacific• " 'i: ~: :"::7 ~i{i:~: 
: , Labor  ¢ommisston Meeting , . ::):~ 
• H, G. Parson, chairman of 
Labor Commission and his sever- 
ai colleagues; arrived Wednesday. 
night'andheld a-meeting: in ~th~e 
01d town.. ; -Among those who 
gave evidence.:as ~ to the labor 
conditions in this district were D 
!McLeod and  ~:A..:L. McHugh,i; of 
New 'Hazelt0n, and E. H. i Hi~kS' 
B,eachand Chief Gammon Of the 
tiMtown. ' " ' :  "ii ~.i 
B DGE[ AND :. 
: lming of:ThetrProducc : $ilwf~01xit~ .~ i. i " ~ ' ~ ~ ~  
" ...... ,~  .... . . . : : ' :  : . . . .  "',  :: : , - : .~  ~- ::;-;  . "- ~ t r ip  to  Teslin~::Lake and Silver ' ?:¢Z " ~  ~ % ' :  ' : 
~( ........ 3/3.:3:: :73L. ~3..3.:._ : ." : : : : . .  :"~7(:~=.:~'~ '~: !:::-%':::V~3"~3 :::~, : . .37  : . . -  creek~:in,reSPonseto the.cr~ of a To:t" ; --:~ i : :The farmers re . the  Kmpmx Jos. Trethewey, :the 'Cobaltl ': , " " ! : '  :-:.;:---. .,-~::;,',:.':~.:. '"-~:~e u÷pqitfla lid i ' 'ot 
Va!ley3ha~e beefiW0ndeHn~::~hW: mfl!i~iUiii~;~id3::(~;:::~isit:!i:t6:~the.] ~i ew :.p!ace~iistrl~e,• ! n me north:: every6~: ' the ~r~c~;Tayint~ crew 
they .would: di~p6se of} their:16ro- ~,w.hlie~i-Ieaihe~0hpi:0ni.Bi~dson! : !:: ~r,~P-a!~e"::a~li~the res~!~w,:0, pu l led! ! ]~.~] J~a las t  Saturd~:- 
" " " : " - -  ="  "~ ' '~" -  = = = = ; " "  "= . . . . .  " : " r '~ ' ' "  ~ ,,.-. ~ - .  ~ maae,~.wa~ m vain.  Tnerewas  Mr. 6 ~ ~ _ _ ~ ~  ~uce.  lvios~ '0~. the 1arms are ~ay mountain lasl; ~amraav get- :, ,-..,. ,  ~- ,,,- , , , ,  A ; 
too ' far  w ":: ..~7 ,.. ...... -; .::. -- - . . . .  . ....... , no gola.mere. ,- me omy gold tna~ 
. r , a ay:to haul ordinary tmg~back to NewiHazelton Mon- . "  .~:',-~: ...... ~, . " -  -. ~,-;- t i ' m e a ~ ~ e  
• - " " ' : . : . . . . .  . was supp9sea to come ~rom tnere produce.to market and  as yet  day. He .was accompamed by • ~ ~, ~,,,,,-. ;_. ,  v .  ~ ,,~., ..,~ about thetwent ie th  and as a re- 
'" • ..... •' ~:= - .,: . . . . . . . . .  , :-. .... . -  : ~ ; ..:-,-:,. . was ~ orougnt~m t)y an maian they have no;:Way to  dmp0se o f  Frank Martin', his partner .m!the] :-.,, ,. : ,  - ; .  ; .~: -. , ~ ..~,': ~ult a :.hiumber of the wise oneS 
i . "  ' ' '~  ' ' " " .  : ' .  ": ' . ~ ". " :  .... : "~ • ana it mlgm; navecomelrom any: t. It m purely,.a matter ;for. the bond, and together,they, examln-[ ,,_: . ' " "  " " "" ~ i  began betting to the., Contrary. 
farmers', ~hemselves - to(decide edtheWhitei.Heather"and'Se~er-]P! ace" :~:: ,-, i.. .. ~i ~ .Dempsey;:,h0weveri~iS.a,~,ma.'n Of 
- ' "~" " .- " ..... " , :~ . . . .  " , :. .- ' . . . . .  -Thereviere 'prospectors  tbei;i~': 
They :have.it in-their :own hands:  al other properties very:carefully. ] frona'all over the -  north and  the ~-: iris Word"and he sho~ed~:the!~a'ai]s 
insi~ead, of ~:riiiSing :crops to :sell ..... •To:the Omineca Herald:he said I , .. ~ ' ": - ~ ahead in great  shade, ::'.~.~.;::., ;,.;.:-~;:i)., 
= . . . .  ' t r ~ . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ' . . . .  x' .- ~ .- . . , .  . . . .  were a l ls tung-  " Gordon said that 
p lant  crops to  feed: . Daii'y. Cows, that  he was" vei;y much .pleased[ he:believed th'ere was  laeer oB: ~Theste~l:gang-Will,:.be:~delaYed 
Would .do exdei~tionaHY:weil"in :with'theirproperty~.':On'the:sil-/^,.~ ,. : , .  ,= . . . .P  , ,  . .... acou.ole of:weeks wMle:the.~Tel-:. 
: : • - - ' . . . . . .  , ' ' . . ~,~onen'creeK; oU~'l~'COUlaOmy 
the:va l ley and the  farmers can ver property there m.not:a .great,/b,:taken u ~ in leases and the exl kwaHver  bH~geis  being)swuhg 
get sufficient wi ld  :grasses, to"- deal of work done but thet ; tu f f /  ~ .. ..-P :-. - , " • "! a6ross '? "A f tbr~that  ihey!cai~~l~et 
. . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  : .... '.-" ', .... pense was too ~reat for the ~2r0s. gether with: . their own crops, to ]that is exposed is very rmh and ect i:!:~There ' :is he' 'said" ~ :":"" righ~ away.,!!0n :to the BUlideY 
feed the'eattleduring- the winter wouM notStake many.carloadS to p "~ ~' - ,:- : .. , a gooa Summit)!:':The:~ are a number:0f 
. . . . . . .  . . . .  " : ' r t ' "= ' '. . . . . .  • . . . . .  -"~ ..... , ~- quarto countr~ through there and keep up the milk' supply, make quite a stake • ,.=. :[ ,~ :, ., " , " ' smalibHdgesbu~t they will"0nlY 
They can then"organizea :cream-:',. ;The nativeSilver is not tbeon .I .t~ordon ~eft Thurs~ay :morning delay foradayor two. ,: :,: ~.~ 
cry company,:: holding: all ~the 'ly, valueson the group -~ ~Thebig[ for Prince RuPert ~nd will again .;: Freeberg and, iSt6ne,,will clean 
stock themselves,: and  reap the gold bearing veins on the Hudson![ enter!¢ .:the:D0mmmn` Telegraph ~p their' ~6ntra~t';this week and 
pro[its from the butter which can M0u:n:taifi Mining C0:.'spr0pex;tY[ ~ervlce'~ :~: " ... ' ' ~/: - • 'b~ out of~:."the way.-:~ Mr.Michael 
easily b e hauled t O market. The run rightinto the White: Heathe~. I :: ' -~~~' ;~- [~ :i. Sheadywill be the: onlycontract= 
c,,~m,'-y,.~, .:. butter. . . factory, or .a gt:oup. On ~ the whole Mi"..Tre- H . .  Baker,. Edmonton,. ....... .~.ame: in,. or left th'is sidel of th~e';:Sum~{t~ • 
cheese factory, is.0ne of the bes~ thewev said he liked the io0ksof thls week to look over the dist: but the latest reports -are tb:the 
thingsa.farmer canbeconnected theWhite Heather :group better rict and he .has decided.to locate effect that he is on thejob:allthe 
with. It is a Sure mat'ket for al'l than anYother on theimoun~ain .here..'He is a real estate man.. time and rushing the work so!as 
his milk and hei'eceivesinreturn Mr T-retheweYlS'e~hi~i~fic " ~ : :~~- - - -=: -~"  tokeep out of DempseY's ~, waY~ 
a'large amount of good hog feed over the mines:andminerai si~0W- *'~'-~v . . . . .  ,~..~,~.~-.~-., 
S'o:that'he:is keeping'::eows arid. Of the New Hazelton district and  EW:!HAZETON 
p igsat  the minimum'cost and re- there is a strong ,Possibility that . . - - :.;. 
:. The)Lead" King group is now 
he wil!. make Still)further invest= 
ments here'in thd?near future. 
He.:was. at the SilVer Standard 
't ..... ..,,., ....... _ . - .  ~...~,. . t~ ,  ' he',  chief  purpose~ of sebing,:. , h:e, 
,Hai~risMines. ;, " .:~,.., ~÷.. , 
.... Messrs Trethewey ~/hd. l~a:rtinl 
ha~ze completed their?l~lafis :~0ra 
bigdeye!01~mentcampaign on :the 
White Heal~i~er group and Martin 
will go out'to the mountain at 
once to take  charge of the work. 
Mr!!!Tretheweyreturned.to;..Van- 
!C6~V~6n Thursday .  . .  ' /: !'" 
- / L / . .  ? . i .  
..,Finest 0, ..u,. ,~m~rt ,  vw.,..::~'.. .:,,1 ~ne:.eompany ' 
: in  w~eks .past: there haS:~:bee~(l'm0i"nfng" . . . . . . . . .  
re ~soa .' to:c0mplaln, of the'.,: cold i then~return~"t0 i!-¥~ 
~ind wet . f  w~a~her ;  ~i. Thosei~)davs.~:Steele~hasilasked~t 
' " ~  
-: . .H .  Peters, ot Ceidar Cottage~ ..... -. :--::W~ ~'  
{nco u ver,! ;spent: ~hst  ~.~h bel~:ifi~i-. :.., 
Wn.,and distHct,:get : -  ii1~ 
land: business: ; f ixed , .. II 
has  the Old  o l in  "ranch.;upl-t[i~/: ::. :/i~ 
Skeena and  he-proposes t0i'uilde~, ": . :  
take extensive fa rmingth is  f~l~. : ~'-:::i:! 
and  :; next~ season. ,He, made ~a:i ' ' i:.; 
eai~efui Study • of-'~i~:e": J~'nd:':a:na : ' : . :: ]:.: 
eon:dkions in;:;theVieiiiity,,and::lte - : : , : j  
• statect;,::t0 the:. Herald before l~e :: .] 
sfi irted for :the:southithat,he W~: . .  ! ~- :"1 
Convinced.. that  there.:. were .sbm~ : :i . :)] 
l ines :of, l farming:that WoUld' ~aki~: ' i  ':/] 
Cbig: .~rbf i ts ' . : iE ; . : t~is : '  ~iisti:iet~'i~He:. ' )"] 
menti0n~dlsmail-!:fruits,, roots,and .; ::)1 
vegetdblds:  ;With')th ese:he~iEould' .'::i. !] 
"haVe~.e~ther :,chickens~(or fiogs,~orL . . : ::i] 
botbi~ds:they woUld both ~do!we]til " ; :).:] 
and: they~.wei-e~things .that~ buldj -..: -..i}i. : :ii] 
be  broug(~t . i ,  to i : , t6wn l  whi le )ha~' j . .  i J  
could not;3 and "g~min:Couldr-hardig: ~.-.~. :-:::-1 
be. thi'esbed:!for., all../that~.anyoiie: • : '.:1 
:would grow.): This::~disti-fCt",isif6~,: : ~  
the  smal l  fruit:and: garden..farm~/...  ' ' 
1 er,:~hog raisers:and,poultrYm~n,il .... :..: ~:: "Mini ') Peters .sfates..,l~hat::his;~bWn'- ; l~iece of. land iis.one:offthe[!be~t 
and that  i t  can be irr igated:from: 
"~ cre~i  ' t~iat runs-through:  the. 
proPer~y;: :,He:.exPects ::thatilithi§.: 
HOTEL.' 'CHANGES J:one. ::or two;0t ;.,m. 
• ~ ,~ ..'-: :eome~up'h~re and.getLstdr.{~ed::~..6i;i " 
[Ta~an ]'akes. tile R00~ and thefa~'m:-::.,!If~they d0:he-,will, ge:t ' . . : .  . . . . .  : . . . . ' , "  ;%, . :  . - . -  . - .  , , , . , . ; . '  , :~ : , - _  . 
have goue:: / .Last:  Satu,rday: :~s 
~the first:..ti~)~(:dtiy and since ther 
glorious @eatd~ .(r~gular "Nd~ 
Hazelt:on stuff"i:/:~): d 'I j us t  exa~t!~ 
:what the farn~er;: ',he iiJr.osp6c'to~ , 
and even:"th0i. ~!~i~i~ !gi~fi~:ent :road 
men WanCed.":[i'T]~ ~!ii'~ops are all 
i doing fine and.tii~ :~" '~ ' roads are,n.o.~ 
in good shape to Aldermer~:"~i 
(east of that they are.. nearly di.y~. 
:tn a few days Fol6y,~!-!Weh~'~ 
Stewart's ffeJghting.:dePa.rtment 
.will be onerating ;' full~.,:~inacitV 
v,-~,,~-l,,,,,,~,t as'con-vusy-:anu ,~:~s expected' ma~ mey ".'.~?'" ~:.:: ~.'~~~-'Rcsh~ant:-: ' ; : ' "  ..... : 
it. it. wo~ Id make a.  big .will go up this week . . .~  " ;i:J -/:}}.): " " "  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " :"'  . . . . .  : ' 
~e,/.On..~Tues, i~.-:" ....... • . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , • 
. . . .  " . . . . . . .  ":" r ";'". Maurice :i McAgno.~,~and~.,,John 
ntup"t~', Nine!'.~iile. for J .W.  Hart. Vancouver, who  m Bartll ha~e~.~ieleaned ,oat:,ali~their 
property- with":Wm. • ~i~Do'fiald,. belongmgs~:-m" the::. ,Oyster~ii.,Bay, 
Was in : thedist r ic t  over the week Cafe and the~{i-ooming,~:house,:~id,, 
" '~  " r " .~.moved~i.t'to!t] .~ end andhas .now gone on  a trip . . . . . .  he. 
nor th . . . . . ,  i ': '.. i . . . .  . " -'" .Burns :" La.~:~ 
/ CROSS :cUT TUI EL 
. : . :~ '  . . . ~ 7 '  : , ,  , , 
Co l .S tcdets  Ready to let Contract for 
tli/s Wfiter'sWolkon .lhd. :, 
son l~y".gOUi~tain, " . 
Col. R• G• Steele generai, man r- 
iager3 foi. the HudspnMountain 
Mining Co, returnedWed6~sday 
night' from Vancouver ariel,ifwire 
aclcompanied' b . " '16y"i::!: iof i 
M~nt~:eal, .one ,y':H/-Cars • 'of the :direct0r~!o'~ 
th61:! !c;6mpany. ~:"i:~Phey . . . . . . .  i'~:": " 'e f t .  thls 
" or thd~:mine an, 
joining and hay( 
new building' fat 
MacAgno, Bart 'and Hartley, 
ac r~uf ! land  ploughed as@6ssibl#' i. : , : . ,  
for !~hes~r ings0~ing: . . : -3  ii~i):i3 ~i..:ii~!:'~!~: : : . . :  ."- 
~ Jos. Trethewey~was  visitora~ in t o g e t h e r "  ~ at.Burns Lake and  atIf Stallion 
the Harr is~mine on Tuesday .of~ FOrtTheFraser.::New ~Hazelton " :: hotel-' has I has , t~ke~hi~ 
this week andhis-iml~ressions~of, Silverthorni 
• " ; . : ! . .q  • A ,  . '~ , . .~: i=;  ( .  
the wdrl~ings andoif:.thelProperty_ ~een iak~fi~6~;erby Geo: T~llman,. stana:~or;s, 
.Were Veryi)favbrai~i~..i:::i ' H6i~, sat- (pr0prietor/of:!the Pioneer. Hotel: oflthe'.s~e~fi~ 
isfied that:!t;will make:a  mifie. i. ian.d~: baths, i He.-,.s'ili. have the/ 
.-" ~:::~.; : ....... -'_.,.: .,,i~ ¢' :. i)lace~1.efurnished and put;in'fine" ithis:vai6~il 
: Stephen McNeil was i~ town shape as quicklvi,:~s;possible ~tid:i !v:eiied:'t~:r0u:g 
over the week endi c0m!ng:!ii~" ~t  0pened Up for ,business.: H,e': .~ias:ifd~l'~d:.!ir 
fr6m the CopperriVer ~b~li::;~,fieid~ ~ill sti II k!eep ,the: Pioneer. going six-: Y'.earsi.{a~gc 
where-he.had been with a survey' and'i,also the b~ths..i,, i.,.,, ~' :. ,W-~isliingt°n~"~ 
partyi: He,left on :Moiiday morn-::i' A:.I.T~ Harrison,itakes over. the Sil~,erih6rneai 
ing for the OotsaLake country, Vienna restammnt and will have 
~t runnmg,:m! a. few,days. The. - .... • . . . . . .  ..., wherehe wi!!.spen d some weeks;. " ' : :" .... 
: . . . . .  ~-~" ,  : ."'- : new firms~wiii:,:u~d0u.btediy o -a  "., ~lficultu~l"':'~; '~r%=e~'~' 
• Gustave Garvais left on Monday big business~iii- t.he. y: are. Well. in, ~ :i.":'ii anno,u. "
morning with a!-big pack.i0n '-his formetl in th~ir.,business.~. ' .~-. ' .  ,tural )iCo~m'is 
,.:back.. . for~his,,, gi~oup, 6f)gl~!ms:~on: ;;i:: " :  ': .... i .,.:.: :-.; :.:: ., . . . .  the .Provlncm] 
Rocher dc BOdie'mount~in (~ri¢ " '  NewlTdeSraPl~:0rerat0r ~ ,,[':" kdldialses~i6;i! 
bu:tary to .New Hiizelt0:,)~. , ; . :He  ::~.: C. McW~a, I.: aee0mpanied .by' . iB th" . ;3~:gu  
the f0rLsome[ . . . . . . . . . . . .  • .... , WIll be on ..... prdperty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Chmf OneratoI'~C~x:~ ot~Hazeiton::~[il,~th'.,~i~)Tii~'n 
:i~ii~i~g ,~ si)'n~et~ifi~ big:;:tl 
fltes/aga ~e snow, in. . . 
, a  w i re  
: " ' ~ t ~='!""~* A~O~''', , , :  . , .  h~ -'*,." - , .  i 
or~service ~or the7 b~lan~:~::';:" :~/!" ;: 
fbal -gui~ratit6~d.7" ~Next7 S:e~so~d! ~, . ':: .. 
. . . . . . . .  3 le-ahi real. ~ili::.-,,be~.,:!-:t,r~ i-!:[, i .:•.!)i i..:3 i 
in".qil#~f~h ~:W~: ; : (  }, " / ;3  ] 
~iated. ... 
f , " i  
Over' Siittfi 
here • recet ~ 
2all land winier. :  iThe 
have ?~P ractieally::~c0m~ 
J 
MF'P.'P.: is!c 
. . . .  I 
_ . . . • •+ -• , . •  . • -  
. .- .2 - ..~.::~, - • - . : ' : ,  . " 
. -. :< . + :~ • "~: .:* ~4~+~ ..~, ::++Z~ . :% 
' " : " "  [ . . . . . . .  +,~+~(~';~i "?~!:] 
. . . . . .  • ** ..-,:..+.~<+ ::,:,++ -++~<.::~t, ;+~ 
- ' - - - - ~ t  - -  7 - - - -  G,  . "  , 
= ' ~ *'Printed every Friday at 
.... :- m WmmTON, + :+::::?: 
" ". I.: +,1 + +' .+' ~ 
: * C.H.  SAWLm ---  PUBmSHER~]? 
" Adver t i s ing  ratea-r$1.50 per  inch Per  month ;  + 
" . '~ read ing  not ices  15c per  l ine  f i rStr |nl~l~lon, 10c p~l" = 
Sul~crlPt|ol', to all var ts  ~,f the  wor ld - -  ++'  
One year  . . . .  $3.00 • + 
S ixn~onths  . . . 1.75 " . +' .' 
• , :  _ " - 
' Not l ces  fo rCmwn Grants  . ; _ -  .-., - ' ,  .$7~. . i .  
" " : " Purchase  o f  Land  : : .  • .-  :. 7 .00  ~:+'+" 
. . . .  L icence  t~ Prosvect ;  fo r  Coa l "  •-:~ < 5.00 : 
• FRIDAY,: JULY 25. :19181i:;ilii.'~': i :! 
; "~ ' d Fire :wardens .were recently electe for New 
Hazel°on. " Ina  very+ sh0r~t ime: these men .wil! I -organize themselveSand pt6vide ~ set of regula- 
r, ~ion+s, including.those:mentioned in the provincial 
" " " - act, an'd:':apy oth+ers they deem a( ,~| 
~] : HelP::tlie : 'visable. ,Tliese Will be for the' P:i:o:: 
Ii !, +Fire • tection of, the town. against fire, and :'Wardeiis every man, woman and child'i~ 
directly interested, in the :preven- 
,tion of fire. It is, therefore, the duty of every- 
."one' to give their unstinted support+ to the fire 
t 
' wardens. In due coarse the Wai-dens .will pay a 
:~'isit of inspection to every buildimz in town and 
will h/ake necessa~'y, recommendati°ns as to alter- 
ations and improvements in the way 0f chimneys, 
stove pipes, flues, etc. Noneiof the changes will 
:require much expense, and by,the, co-operation 
:!:of:the citizens wi ththe  warden+s the town will be 
spared hea y !0SS bY fire. 
@ ~ @ ÷ @ ~  
,. : !: .:!.,}~ <:/:~:.. ~ :..: .: . ... .-...: - ._.. 
t~Fai[h:'ih6ne,s:own community:and in one's bwt~ 
~businesS has much to do with the Success!0r fail; 
i:Ure:of"any particular enterprise. Ail ~{hr0ug5 
!!northern British C01umbia •there is a new country 
.... being opened h.p, or to be opened 
• Have•::, - up,..,Like:.-~the ~old settled part~ 0J 
i Faith and .:.the .province, the prairies and the 
Smile east, there is a proportion ofdis- 
gruntled, sour and dissatisfied be- 
ings  who can see nothing good 'in anything but 
the o/her fellow,s fat pocket bo'~Jk. New/Haze l+- 
" ton isthe pari;icular point in which we:: are 4nter, 
ested, and the immense district surrounding :it. 
' I t  is one of the best • speculations in°he•last great 
westtodav. :New Hazelton real estate .is a first: 
ChsssveCulati0n in s~ite of the many trials the + 
' townsite has come through. Anyone,who has in= 
'i!i {vesied. =ni(meY. hei;e"has"not 10st 'a:nickel-yet: ~---,The 
; :ii~0*wn iis :~ g00d bus{ne§s%0wn !and, h~is~ been,! from 
:i :{he?very begihning. '' it ~s:growin~; ~thd the{bud- 
' hess is increasing, The mines in%he distrih~ {m- 
i mediately tHh'utai:Y to:New:Hazei:i0i~,::and :there 
'.:.:* :are-:~ 10t df. the,~:: are .what some 6 f  the best 
: a~th0rities call ~he bdst ldoking m:inei, al show- 
:~. iings they ever Saw:'" The agricultural lands,all: 
~+:! :': {hat ~ have ever.beengiven a Chance- tO produce-- 
!< haY'd: ~ielded Cr6P~ thLat Would make"the prairie 
. :-•farmer oDen his eves m wonder:,,"-' ! ..... J 
:~. , .  With everything at our veryha~ ;:ther..e 'e 
!:i~tiiilso'me 6:fi:/tie":iif~::'{aiiures":::Pb ',g': arc d 
.... ~@~adihg discor'd an~0ng thenew:: ome~'s'," !d 
::~e:n++:~tr~)ifig 'tO crd'ai~d'.diissatisfaction am0iig I' ~e 
i d1={{~.e~::wh+oh~qe+:maaea:SUccess. %tt'::i,', [e 
i{~sdV'flGat •not ' a • singlel Ca§e 'cad be cited: bf ~ any-: 
+ ++ ):i::;,~+::•<+~:., ~.+,. 
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" THE:~IoMINECA :HERALD,> FRIDAY, 
::++=~++,..-:+ =-.~ .............. +=,.+.u+~+.+. '.:.~ .,: +-. s [ endeavr -  1 iro~Ina or }~eglecf their :own: busses and 
irf:+o:spreEd falSe ii+e~:orts. i+.i Sd~h people, ar+e ;jai 
~triment td+anylco~munity;J ike weeds in agar:i I 
i~]~: 0r..iice L+ a~o~nd ai:~efihoffs.ei-i~., i. ~ :.~ ,<, 
) +:ii N( ,man w~th a i~i>/~i ''c :......... "++ ~'+: l~erman'ent grouch can suc- 
d~i.i:<:iHe n, op~imi~m.i 
deThe.., out  th++els0:<)n++~ 
must have:.faith,+ ambition, 
sooner the g~ouehes:areweeded ot 
eri:wiilvrosperity greetithe town or community. 
~i; <icheer-up:bbysi : Smiie, even if itdoes_crack 
~i0~r:face: Do i t  for the good of others and they 
~iil:"d~i{t for you~ '+ :...-,.:: .',:(" .~  i .-( (,i::~: 
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swffrs Premium ]lam and Bacon wlth | 
I " " _ i  .:+ New Hazdton Eggs 
, (~ .  , . I 
l;g~, Everything Fresh,. Clean and Wholesome. ,_: 
~g~ . . First-class Service. ,:] 
ut*p :.=¢ 
":| Pugsley Street ,  New Hazelto n , , ]  
L- " 
. " - ,  • .  , • . 
The Pioneer Hote l  
FORKS OF  HAZELTON AND HAGUELGATE ROAD 
New Hazelton 
. + 
Fire Exits beth front and rear . . . . .  
" Clean, Comfortable, Convenient . . 
Beds 50c Up Canvas Cots 25c 
BATHS- - -  .... - , -BATHS 
; : Het and Cold Running Water' ." .' 
Pioneer: Enamel LBath Tubs 
BARBER SHOP. LAUNDRY ~i 
+4 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _'+. 
GEORGE TAI)LMAN, :-rroprlemr-:; . : 
f !  " .  
I l P I I I I I I I I IQ I  I + 
+ITHE PALACE 
Pc  o L R 0 0 M 
FOR:A~PLEASANT HOUR'S PASTIME 
Made fresh every day 
:from purest ,materials. 
Jusf  t i t  a refreshing 
I sundae+or I ce  Cream Soda I 
~iinl cl~oice+of P tlre Fruit 
:Flavors and Pure Fruit ' 
. ," !' ":+to suit your own taste. 
. ": • , ,~:.! - ! :~ , :  . . . . . . -  . 
+•! 
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-+< : i)  XNAD,AN++ FA iRBANK,  ~¢Ck;~.~:~:  ::,-.-, -' .. ~"  : . . . .  ~ '  " 
/~THE ~: I~N~INE WITH A REPUTAT ION.  ITS  " , ' :  
+5~+,CALt~; ;AND~SEE;ouR :TWOf HORSE+POWER~VERTI .  +. . .= : . 
i I i i ! ! iCHETTLZBURGH &• SIN~LA._.," . :..:.=++ .+ ,+:, 
+ . ...... ., . . . ,..:.+..... ~: /? , . . / : : - : . . : . ,  ...: .,..~:~,. . .... 
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mm For Sale mm tl THZSZ LAND,q are located Close to the ~ait{line+of the Grand Trunk i::" 
' : PaCific Railway, which is •being-cons+ructdd th+ough"the' heart 'of :+ 
+: ;the Bulkley Valle~:, one'of the best farming districts ~in !British-Colum: ~<:: 
+6ia. :Trains a re  nbw: ru~'nhig to a point Within 3$ :miles of<Telkwa, ::+ 
'+hnd ~ere  are ~ood roads from(the end of steel to;~all:+parts of:thu ~ 
i~:eountry. Tile Bulkley~(Valley is  an-ideal dairying andl, mixed.farmingi~!i 
district, •with a market for all kinds 0f far~n prmluce; ~i:~Wiv!bwn' Mi.the !i: 
land iwe Offer for sale and can: g l~;e  a i~uaranteed titie. . . . . .  ~ +.*+ : * '~  
Our lands were all verycarefully selected several years+ago bY .ex::. * 
perts in 'the land business. We Seii'in tracts +0f 160 •acres Or more. Our':i 
prices are r~maonable and terms are easy. .Write for full information to !.' 
North:: Coast.: Land C0mI ny':: .  . 
" +PAID~UP CAPITAL,. $1,600,'000100 ; : " ' +'--J I : • . , . ,+ . . 
• :Metropolitan Bldg. Vane0Uver Suite 622. 
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Boy  ~group wh ich  is be ing  oper-  new prospector  anda:s t ranger  in  and social ists they  : could get"l/bl 
. a t  ~ ated:  by P J .~. Jennings: ,  .Colin,~ the  cou~try.~was the  !tt~k~.fel low 1,0f.-.~ The:na~.y ofl lcers were  
Munro '  came down- f f roma wmt  to • .:~-lh.w.as,hehd~d,{~o!a~:.the.Ba~bIne [ e isewi iere,  v : . /The. :smlors  had l 
themine  on'~Thd~sdi~Y.Thorning :~ ~ ~ ~"'" . . . . . .  " ~ .... ' ' " " "~': ~ :~ ~ '  . . . .  > " " 
and •brought  ,9,xceiJgnt reports. .~s andp i tch~d his tent  for; the  n ight [  f ree  hand and  made use o f  it.:.7~ 
welL:as the  samples .  -- - on ia smal l  c reeKana~:men mo :' 1 ........... "~ . . . . . . . . .  : ' ~ 
A second! tunne l  i50 feetbe low strol l  up the creek • towards  the  - " ~"  
:" E lhs :  the first :has been .started~ and hiilsand he.lfound:.:.the.~float.i.!:lt , ; . . F rank  A.  " ~~' 
the  men have  a l ready  i lbroken was . then  an easymat ter  to locate  . . . . .  .~;~' .= ¢:.~.. . . " . . . .  .. 
The  vein:_ ;s~fi~,e t l~e v6in: The:"0re:~e~e~bles ~:th~ :Auct ioneer ,  Apprmser, Pr0, 
] . "  . . . . . .  } : i "  k " " : " ] ,  ' ], "~ : r~  '¢' '~F~'{: ' :  ' j '~i~('~'5) 'e1{y~:'}'  : :~r];':':{:;'{~ ,'" 
] : ] " ' . . . . . .  I 1 ) . '  " ] e= ~ ~ '  = ,  ~, l '~:  a j ~ :  = e ;~ &>{:  :5 : '5~i  ~:  ~ ~>= }: a l  ~ l ;  { "{ ' t  ; I~ ' " l~;  [ } '  " : 
~[ ~ ~" -- . . . . . . . .  ~ , J ] l~ .  15 ,  . [ : , : ]" 1"  ' ( " : " " : e . . . .  ' : ,  [ ,  l=} J  ,%.7~.~ 1 : " )  . ~1: ,~  * .~ '  "~1C' , ' -  ~ ~ . , ] :~"  > "V  "~="  7* ' r  "" 
. . . . . . .  t { . ,~ . ( : . . f . ' . ' :~[*  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  1 1 . - " 1 . 1 . " ' l= 2 f I  ~] : :~ , . := '~: ;5 [  5=:"  ", : " ¢+' l L : .#  ' ] . . '~"  7 f=.~:2 :  ~ '  ~ ' '~  : ~ ' f ~ I ~ 1 5 p ~ > 2 t  ' '%~'~:~'¢1a '~{* - - [  : ' [ *a~'b2t}d-~: :L .~ga , .  * 'v  
iii~. ' 
.' : -,--":., 80.-,}eham ;=.. 
- i~! .  ' " . . . . . .  : ; _,,='~_ . . . . . . .  - :thence north 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t~eff0ilo~idg pla-ees: "~ '~ ...... -,'.,~'-m=- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S~ff.."~lI~b~held.:~t: • • .-I ~:'R; :No~-"~Tt6:p&rit~comm#//eement/ 
. . . . .  " " 1: H " " ' " ' H" H ~ ~ " '  ...... i--+''':'~ *" "::>'~fa{ !Cditfiining~:.,646?acresi:~0r.g-°-,r;Ies~:~_2e~}~ 
:!-~~ "~ {*~{~ -J~-T-ERRKCE ' ..... . r ~:~ "~,~,~'1~ 1~151~,.;," 2 '...:James ~ac~u.~,u  
i n to .  the  ore. 
feet~wide and  Colin says it is 
,w iden ing out. The  ore !Will rl/n ~ 
sixteen to Seventeen p~r cent'. 
,copper a~d when Slavin and  Mc-  
• :Kay  staked it they  got ~as h igh 
as $15  in gold and silver. 
Nine:  Mild :S~d'ff.:::~&ry -much: and  
e lmsed ;{iu|te "a' l i t i leL :exc i tement  
in the! d i s t r i c t  ~:wi:th:." :th-e , resu l t  
that ;  about  ,: a ::.:doz, en ~. old-,~:timers.. 
h iked  .to the~ new,d iscovery ,  .
.:::9,'~:~. ,!~, PRINCE~.~RuPERT! ~ : ,  .. ,:. i.i:~. 
;,i ~:L~Augt~st~ iltb~•aiid d2th; }10 ~h.•nl/~4~{ ,
"' .. ~ ~ ....... ~BDERMERE- " ": ~' ":: 
=~.r-:-..r~.. :.: ':August.15th, l~J- ................. 
} . .  " '. : -  . . ,  i - , , . . , :~  
~ :TSe,:Commtsslon~ will hear!'eYLden'c" 
• perry Salesman ~ :7 W. ......... _H~ H&YWARD,  M.L~A'.~':•", ~::: ,-,:,:v, ;:~ ~,.co, ast,•,R~nge .:,. ,~: •::i .:~: 
" i~'" Sale, Prince Rupert. i I:' Hotd : '  ..... " ........ ........ 
• .-. .. !:,. . p 'CHRISTEIqSEN:!" 
apply ;;: ~or.: permismp.n ~to : purchase, the 
Auctioneer for G.T. .  Co's Section Two 4:3:, :~:~.~:,~ :.::- " Secretary, i~-:-i-:- ; c:=: f~i]~Nifi'gdes~irilied land~: C0viime'fiCmg 
-~"' :~S "~ ;~ .......... - .. ...... " : -~.. ... -~W~:pbst:plsntdd-:20~chaina':n0rtli"fr0m 
. . . .  ;. .... r, .. - ..... - ' " ' . . . .  ' * .... :the s.-e. ~cornerof lot 5076, then~:e.east 
TOWNSITE SALES CONDUCTED.. ,'. land :4{l:ch"aifis:"(m'd~h40"eh~!hs',:'ea'St'4Och'~tn's": 
!Sb~ith. 40 chainhi west  ~80! chaind,. :vorth 
,: -: ~ii ~[ " chains -to- ~0int :of 'c6mmencement,' 80 . . . . .  • .......... "a.: .= , . . . . . .  . : ,  ".,:.':- 
_,=._= . . . . . . . .  ~'¢:~:i]" 480'acres more ortess. . 
- . • ~.=..=. 0 - -=.~-~!  i: ~ ' ' 
.:,:-'Mr. Jenn ,ngs  and  h,s son  Geo .  .^ :.: .. ::.-:....,:,..... :. • ...... ""~ ~' :I =-" H0uSe'- -  
, a re ,work ing  on .a  t .h i i 'd  tuhne l  :~  0VEI~HEA'RD AROUNI): )[" iNSURANCE Pr ince Rupert . .  B~:._ . ,,. . . . .  . /~  ~,.,,,,~.~.._;~ <- . - : : . .~  Wi l l i am McDona ld  
; ~:(.,, !?,~: " • ~ : . ~:;.7. i First-class ,Acc0mm0dation: . ,  June 16/1913, - 2 . ._ . . . .,. 
600:feet far ther  down again'"and I ::"" " : i  ~' "~ . . . .  :.--:: .~-~>:.a . . . . . . .  
~:they are also 'getting ore:: - '~-" •" :NEW'HAZELTON :"'- . . . .  '"~' ,. ~ ,  .'.' " ':"~::":?" ' '  .... : '~" Good 'R'~oms: ' " ..: i.~. ~ _. =..">I'1"~eltci"c~u't l,ange .x': .. ,.: 'L~d:Di~trict~DistriC't:bf . 
. i: . . . . . .  % a ~  ' "  '~":~:  "Ro0ms:'and :Beds ,:¢&d}:no/iegi:'ti~at-:-k~.dr6~/J9 lie:h, i-.i-1VIr. J enn ings  expects  .to Come i~ ~_~~,~:~=a~, .~.0 -~ .~.... :. . , .:.,~,.~., ~c, ~..~i~. ,:...,.! , : .~ ' :  .;,: -: :.:--~: ~, ~ ~o.f W, ah~co.ti,;~r;~,B.!Ci~hoteF proprietor, 
. : in"about-the first of the month]-i "" ':"":~ " :""" ' " :  ~'~ ': : :  ' ,-::.~.~ : :._ii.p00]~: ~. .  BmU~iHaL .  " ;  intends to.apply.for.permission:,o:pur" 
iwhen fu l le r  var t i cu lars i  wi!.l, be p ~ klS!.~°r~l .n '  , : . . . . . . . . . . . .  - ...... :. , . . . .  ,~,~,.. : (~;6fi~tffeii¢ing;at,~,p0st:plantL~d30;chams 
g iven .  = ' if" i "  I "  ...... " " ' :  ~ " :'[ ,:e, ' ..... : : :~  : . .  ,,. . i:.,,~.. ::... -!. ,.,~.: ,.:-,.>.<!.il .~ ...,-}..., ~,.-,, ,~} ~:...~ south...and:. I : .mHs:~east f f ro~, the . : s . -e .  
i i ! i  .:.~,: ,:,,- ;""::"-":::': ...... "~::: ;:'" ' ~: south 20 chains, east 40:ehalns,-,Sotith ...... • " " :  R., C.,,RarflaY, La e eor aeoe loi:'~76;-ih~iaa6~d~l~10chbifiS, 
%" 6et the Best ~: ......... "" -[:-Sendto Merryfieid & Co i Prince Ru-.:i, L a b o r  n l lSS lOn!  [ . . . . . .  ;. _ . . . . .  .60thains...to~:p0int:of:commeneement,:.:560acreschains,:more orWeStless.80"chains' . .  . . . . .  no i th  80 
'Th~ Hazel~'0n 
~:~ PR I :NEE {RUPERT ' !ii I ! ] cos~ :whi le ~iii the hospital;: "rI'|cKetS'OD" 
• tainabie inHazelton f~omE~ C~ Stephen- 
i=~Saturd~iy~ 26th JulY, at 10 a.ml ~son . and., ,Boy~d,C.,.Affleck r~turned .to his " " ': " Fred '~ "Field; ~ i / i  "/t[lder' 
home' here on .Wed nesday after a i: Thc  CommisSion is: empowered .toi!'inr 'fidere'=~'fr°ni>R~v;: F.-'-LI Ste~hen~ioii~"or 
trip into the valley. .' , : .uuire into'allmatters :affecting the c6n- at the, Hospital from-theMedical Super: 
ditions-:of-labor in British Columbia. intendent. ,.: . . '.-, =~ " .... 
'A l l  pex/sons -~interested are :invited%o . . . .  .=. . . . . . . . .  - ' 
jashman.iefton::Mcri- attefidrandgiveevidenc¢'"~"": : :~>° - ' i:~ ":' "': :" ' " 
day with a ~ f6ur h'orse>load~"ifg ? ¢"~: ~;">:' .a.::c '::'~H~'G:' PARSON:g : ' . . " . .~ .  :- .::. !'-'/- ~. i'...':: 
.~. " '~ . . .  : ,. !..." . . . .  CHAIRMAN ""}~00 '  e ~ l ~ _ q ~ ' : ~  ' 1~ OR 601"1~.~ : :  
'the'-c,10nstruetion~: camps.  " r" --=- ....... : ... F:-:...R:..... McNAMARA.. ,..SEc ETARY:':''::'' -, A.. ,,.,~ ,.,.:.....:.:.:.. ,5"~°nOne"B~rng. Gaits.it. ":,, of.Comm0~ Z tmt-.m. :: .,. 
... L. J: can key:and: Robt :  Gr~iri{~ , ~ . ; . J~t :Uke~~'ca~t"  i... 
~i,,.,For the  best  Va lues  in boots  pert, for wholesale grocery p~ice list. I Com 
It means b~g money tO you.  I: , .,~ 
. .and:shoes of every .. kind ::send!.:to: : := :". ~!:::.-~::..: . - .~:~-~= .::.-.:~. :?.~:. :i!!: I Sitti}i~S 'of .ihe .~r0vincial Labor C~in-~ 
Haroid,Priee, was .in town •this mission will be held as follows: 41:!i : 
week onb in  WaY f rom the~,a l ley  
.to ..Vancouver. :.~ ~ . . . .  ., ;. . WedneSday,.23rdJuiyl. at'8 p.m:,~i~ : 
• " e Ef fechv  Ton ics  
gVI~,R~-J)g~:Ll  
ALL eTHEl , :  
C0AL01L I~ 
~ ~ Tvrned 
01L CAI~0T SPII~ 
IF  LAMP . .. 
On 
Scot t ,  F reud  & Coi~ Pr inee 'Ru-  
.:pert.. Mail  Orders g iven prompt  ~ 
,at tent i0n, :  Send  cash w i th  order.  
':~]/.~T~ie':G. T~ P .has  finaily.'c6n- 
:hec~ted-their stati0ff platform and 
::the!:toivn walk.  The  roadway on 
,th~ i com~an y 'g  pr0per  t~;,::"h ow~e,~er 
has  not  yet  been  widened~out: . : ,  .~-. 
. ~It:iS bel ieved in::.:Pr{ncei~upert 
:fl4at::::.!thd :.i)ro~inCial. goveri inient 
• .mai~ at  an:. early date open for 
lease ( the  "pii!~licl~;i b~vf ied"Vate'r :  left. on-WednesdaY-morning. fcr . :  a 
. fmnt ( lo ts  in o rder ' to  re l ieve the  few days  tr ip a long the l in4 i  ..., : 
congeal:ion on the  w harves.  ..:-~,,: ; .:,-:{~i!~15i:::'.:::7-  
• .: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. i). ,:.W,j~gg~O,Nei l itbis.~:weel~ :"~'ad e
: . . COAi;:"NoTiCES {!!:~:"i:i :the~first rip~of:! ei-~easoi{g.:Tei:" 
_. mobi le . !  Go ing  ' "-'::.,~: ~.~ '~ ~ k.wt~iw!.th=an..',,'ad~O: . 
.:: • • . ~.¢C'~:: -~ :,~ .;~--;~ • , . . . . . . . .  T~k,,ct, cs that 80 da,s f,om d,t~ a. w.:,d4, a~t'~e:~k~l~'~ .. i iRig'i~bubl4"qi~lV// 
.. of  Vancouver .  B .  C. .  c ru i ser ,  in tends  to  app ly  fo r  eoup!e of: 
permission to pre~pe3t for coal and petroleum on mud.holes but those are 
- : : l o t  ~396i thence  norUi¢80 cl iat i ! / / ,~!)~est: :8~%hal| is ,  :=  ::" %'" :"~;~:~ e : " :~6~&"~' : '  ' : " "  ~}~':'" ''~;~' '~h!:::-;":/,-~ " <~' . . . .  ,.-.,.~ ............ ~ . . . .  . , ,  ao :, .,,,..~ ~~(4 . • dbuth 8~¢halns, esst~.807ic~n,ins:.to'-:.i~oti~t~! 6f'eoma, . t ime coming,  bacl~.v.--..~:; -. . . . . .  a~..,-~:,..4.:, 
. . . . . . . .  ;,,. -, ........ ~-.-,..~ :.,., ::,.:: • ~.>~=h.e Raspberry Cr0p:~i~,i,~!~i<!~; :-: 
i 
~-[I:R-DT~'N--L I T ... TLE  TOOT , 
' I=TAVING.  a large,: airy and: ' 
...... H :"~;eii:lf~lited ~ff ice;new . 
I I I  ~nd modern equipment; 
>.-~..,:~.~l::~,~:~ the best workmenjn the.,~.: 
~rs and-the: Indians:state I~ .:.Through, 
iic quicker,' more ertect~vely:anu : 
.~-ch.eaper,~than.,jn~apy °0thor ~w.ay:~:~.~ 
~- D6h,t~c~pt  ~di~:.wo~dYorit" ~ ,~...;,
.Try it for y0urself. • - :. 
JUne16... :1913= .'2 -,-:-,,:,Andrew,J,.. . ,  ,G~.. 
of : :  Chiiliw/~ck~'::B,C.; "° TblJa-cdonis~, in- 
tends .to apply for;, permission -to pur- 
chase thb.' f0110wi~g ~d6s~Hbed lands: 
C.mm~nein~" at ~ vost.vlanted 60chains 
south and 2 .miles ~east from, ,the~ s.-e. 
cornersof  lot.,.-hO76/.-::thence:..south. 80 
chains, ~,east. 80.chains,.:north • 80.:chains, 
W~§t 80ch'£ i f i~: : ' -{6 '7  pdi~t%f-cS'n~m~nce- 
ment;' '640::~cre~:m~bre 0r~ ,l~ss~::': / ~'::~ 
'J Un~ 167 :,~ 9rJ",;~2 ~"~cEaYIeS J~Jsel~h :Qtt 
'-,'--,~,,~[~,',;,!~t:); :~ ' " ' ~ '~ " ' ! . . :  : 
ton. Lan~l: Dmtrmt:=Dmtrict:df. 
.... :-.~ :5 aiit-7' i t~ii-ge-z.~:V;r ~'...~ .... ~ ..... 
notice-that:Helen: Lynton;~O.tt 
chase  the  • fo l low ing  uescr lueU : tm~uv. - -  
• Cd~fiii~iiih~:ifig~itTir. po~Cplanted 90 ehalns 
South and3 ~niles east from ~the ,~S~.!b. 
corner - of lot ,5076t:.thenceisouth '8) 
chains,, east ~O chains,-n~'th.80. " ' f~ '  chains,, 
~-ommence- west!80,,>ehains~-,;to ',-p int 
'ihent, 640a~&e~i'im ~0~e or less~ i ': ~'. -;i..~ 
' T , , ,~ :  ~'.ci~3~=~.':~! 3  :~ Helen Lyntoh:Ott 
y.. ' . ~ '  ' /~ :  L ;9? :: ~': " . . . . . . . .  " ~ " "-- .. 
H~izelthn .I, and D]strlct--Dlstrlc~ 'Of 
Ya l tgoov~r  north :[ 
• ~:-.,. " ": ".~'::":;'.'i/ " :!'?~" commehce- 
~, ' : ' ,  ~~ ..... less.i : %~,-:, 2 
LAND NOTICES June 17, 1913 Edward Carlyle Wilson 
'b'or't '"F'r'gs'e~-" La i id ' -D la t r l c t  ~DlSt r i c t  "0r  Haze l ton  La i~dDis - t r i c t :D is t r i c t ,0Y  
Ooast .  Range IV .  • " ' Coaat~ Range V~- ' '~ : : "  
Take.notice that~Edmund Jame~ _Wall 
~d lands : 'Commenc in t{  
at t l ie  s , -w,  coriier o r  Commencing.:gt ~ 
south:,:and 5 mi  
corner of lot  [ 
Chains, east'80, 
; the  s':.-e. 
~'- ~q, I them.::: / . :Next. 'week both  the  I n -  
....... • ..... ,.. : - • '  "='" ....... : : ~ ! ' : ' .,be . . . . . ; • d ianS; ) :~~;~hi tes  will,, i .ch~s!ng that ,80  _ay .  f rom date  J .  W(Har t . i  . . . .  ~':.:* A: :  ~. "~.. ; . : : -  ~. ~ :;., .~.~ •..., L.f'.. ' • 
o~er, ~. c., c=,l,,~, int~nds.~o'a~ptV o, over:~ :the lhlls and through :the 
[on toproa laest  fo r  coa l  and  pat ro leum on  
~n~d~,¢~,a:l~d.:~.Com~i,~ at., open patches forthe finest' fruit 
nted  3 mi les  West  f rbm the  s.~wi, corner  o f  
thence  nor th  80, chains~ West  80 cha ins ,  ~ ~ i  • ,, . that~rgws ,  : .... . . . . . .  .. . ~chains,  eas t  80 chai f ia  to  po in t  o f  com.- . ~ ~.% ~ ' " ~ '  ' T "~" '~"'~" .":~;~"..~:;" ,i 'i:~:",~" "~* 
~ent. :~0 acres  more  ur  l e~.  _ 2 . _ ,  ~: 
',,,ages . . . .  ~5 a .w.  :~art i ~ , ~ : - ~ - - . ~ -  ~:  ,.~ ... 
, ~.:~he foilowingdescnh4d" lands: O i~ imendn~ at . 
- ~! "'.p~t pl~nla~d ~ miles west from the ~ow. corner ox 
• "i~' lo t  3396. . thence aouth;  80  Ch'.aj'ns. : ,weSt .80 ,cha ins ;  
~, .' mene~ment ,  e,4o acres  mn~ or  less..--- :k::=~- , =.?':-::~ ::
~::.i'Feb..3, 1913 . . . . .  35 . J .  W,  Hart 
.:g:?,,: '.,Takd ~.ot lco 
!: :!i,:: mmT/s'il c6~.u 






1 *" ~ I~ ¸ " , • % 
• m 
;.,.:" ,,.: :.~ 
planted at th~ 
a ei~vesthaif 0t 
. :b f /Sect ion  2R 
thence :nor th '~ 
I~ ~,:. ::, ;' ;7 , : ;  
;~ ~,!!; r:i.77 
Di.qtriet Of::i/ 
landS~ 
O;acresm0re:~oi"l~ss:~ :t ~:!.: ::?~;.,~;~!~':::'~',~?:, :  7:
Haze|~:~and '  Di;t~il; 2Dis:triei of  r= 
of  : :  
~and~3 Comme . rising 
~'oand oh~half miles 
,west of'the south- 
3~6, Coast District, 
aith 80 chains: "west 
80 .chains, east .80 
Cornmencement, 640 
,: est[ chaind~:West80 chains,.:nortl~iS0 chainS; 
' e~t~8o~.'chaind r tO : p0int :of ~'commence-i 
I 
m ent;! 610 ~aCredmore ori lessL ::-~ '.:~:: ~.. : ::.~ 
: .:Jude:18;~.~igl3 -!~/.~:~. :.l:.~.~..::.ii~.'7~A:W~:=II~rt 
._ : apply 
fo l low 
south 
40 chi 
more 0r less._ "~ :, -~- ;'< .... ~ ~ 
June 5, 1913. Fred Daws0n 
50. ~: ~ ~ J:.W..!Hart, agent  
• ': • ' ~'. ,;: ":".: . '~ ;  " :  ";.':' :, ~.;i".:f ' .Hazelton Land Dxstnct~-Dmtrlct o . " 
, ' '.' Coast .  ~ Ran ' f ie  V;. ; . : : -=:'~.~ - :  
Take.nohce that Ralph G. Whnte,:o 
Vancbuver,• .B;C., salesman4jntends~:to 
apply ~ fo r  pdrimissidn: t0. purchase the 
following describedlands:. C0mmencing. 
at apost  planted;at a point, tw0: miles 
west of the ndrth:w~st r cosier'  Of Lot  
3392, Coast:D~strict, Range: V, thence 
south $0 chains, west 80 chains;i'n0rth 
80 ch~/ins, .eas£ 80 chains: to-point: of  
commencement; containing 640 acres; 
more.or less.. ' .~:-." ..'!"~ ::: : . . . ;~" ~: 
June 7, 1913 " .: .Ralph G:White 
50 ' '~ :J. W. Hart, agent 
Hazelton.' l]and District=-:Distrlct"of].', 
J 7,. " Coast ,  'Range .  V .  - 
Take nottce~that'David' W. :Thomson, 
of.'Vancouver, B.C.~,br0Rer, intends tO 
~l~ply for 'perhi iss ion to purchase-the 
following described lands:.Commencing 
a~: a post 'planted- One-und'one~hnlf miles 
south and two miles west o,f the: ~0uth- 
w~t  Corner of LOt 356, Coast,"Ran~e 
V, .thence south 80 chains; west 80 
chains, north 80.chains;, ~ast 80 chains 
to point of commencement, containing 
640 acres, '.more Or less.'~:-:" :.. :.,.:-: ~::.. 
June. 6,,•1913 ...... . David..W, Thomson 
5 9 . . .  ::J. W~:;Har.ti"agefit 
. . . . .  .. : - . . ,~. ' 
" Hazelton Land Distil, 
notmethat:.WJll: 
cha ins  -to 
tli~,~:'lhiles-west of the South~:] chainS,:(Weixt 80 ehains~S0uth 80.:chains;:. 
~:,0f;Lbt:~3G6,Coast Di~ti~ic.t,: east 80:chains to poin~!:of commenee;: 
~l~/dce..sooth ~0 chains,~:,~est:.sO most, @!of:acres more-d~' less:;!;/-;(:-: ":~ :-; 
',~;i~i-th ~t :  June 18;:~19]3 " 1 ':' '..;=..?~"-J.:W.Hart ~:!80 chains, d . . . . . .  
oint/ofi!rcommencemeht;~640 -. ~:::';: . . . .  :7;:..... - - - .~ ...... 
:! :Hazelt0n:Land DistHet~i)is'tHc't Of :•: 
:" ~;:that~::Jdhn'~'S;:.:Salter, of  For t , :~Fraser~:Land,D ls t r iC t 'm Distrlct!~:Of :intends.t0;apply for a-license.to:@ros, 
Vancotx;¢er,~ B~'~:C,-; ' aCe0uhtani;,r? int'ends : -. ... ~.:: . .. .. .:" :i?Fort ....... Fraser~ ........ •~ ~::. ,~:,."~.~<%.~ pect for ebal: and pefroied~i bver:,the 
to appiy'f0r:permission.:t~::purch'~sethe ~Tai¢'~ ~'oti'~e':'!i~at~Mab~l:Gracel.'H0od'~ ~ :f 1lowingdescHbed iands:/C0mmeneing 
at  a post plaiited i miles West: from : the  following described landsf Cofiimencki K of Lynn, Mass.~:i]U. S; A;~;married w0= 
corner o f  t planted~tW lot 3396. thence(n0rtl~!80 ata/:pos ~.:..and'"ione~hal£ mani:iintends~.tO;::applyr;fOr.permission s.-w. th] and :four nii miles s0ul ilesLwest"of the~ to :purchas~ ":~, thd:(:fol!owing described ohains,:west 8ffchains, south 80chains,: 
south-west : corner :of"Lbt: 356;-Coast fatima: iConimencing at:a (post• planted e~tS0.ehains:!tb.ipoint of :;cbiitmeid'¢e:. i 
District, Range:':V~" thence s0i i th 80' m~ht, 640 acres'more or lesS"; '~':~'~-!~!:7:f ~=: 
chains,7.west 80 chains~; ndRli',80ehains~, at .the: s,w; :cbrne~,.of Sectson, nine,- Tp, June 18,--1913 ,-:i. 1 . . . .  J;!::W::Hart 
14, ;:R~inge 5 ,  Coast::'District[::'marked .~..!. ::. :r= ~" ~ = : "I ~ =. ~' = ' ' . "--= :r' : ; L 
east 80 chains, to ~ point '-'of.--con~nience~ ~ "l/I.G; H,. s:'e,' eorner~ P:':,thenee:north~ 40 ] 
ment;•640 acres, n~oreor . less :  ~! i':;: chaihs:: thence:,::west~40 chains, thence : !:Hazelton .Land!DistHct-DistH~tiof :: June 5, 1913. :: ~:.:- . :~  John S.~ Saiter • ' :50 "' ~ ' J;: W; Hart,:, agent south 40 chains,: : thencE east 40 chains 
to  po in t  o f .  commendeme~, : i conta in ing  ; :  ' .  -~>'~ . Gsss la r .  :: ,: :i '" 
" I ~ ~ l'r :~ "' 160 acrEs:in0ie~0r: less;: :"i '~, : • . ' ;iTake notiCethdgi:30 days from'date; 
. " ; ' *  " : ~ ...... • . . . . . .  -;~i: Hazelton Land Dustrlet--Dmtrmt of~:~ May 29, :'1913.: :ii'!-:Mabei Grace H00d J-~ W.  Hart,:;Van'C0tZ ~er, B .  C., cruiser; 
.... : ~, ~= Coasti Range ..,,V. 51 ~:"•... ~_ ~i/: Ge0:,:T. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~tewart~:.agent. ifitends to  apply f0fietr01eum.:bver.~:.th::a license to prOSe 
:pect fo r  , ,c6al. : 'and~ ,4 Take  :h6tice:tl~at Th~mas=_~_Taljm~dl;: :•'-::":" :::•• ~::: , ::: ':: ,^n^,a,~, A .~ ~• -~,~ .. . . .  ,~.^.~:~,  
of Vancouver, B:. C.; salesman~:.intendS 
to apply-for permission to purchase :the 
following-described.lands: Commencing 
at .a post: plantea tWO and .~ne.half 
miles south-and: 6 miles :-.west of the 
south-@est corner bfLo~356;;~C0ast 
District,,.- Range  :V, ,thenCe -north:i~ 
chains',~ westSo' chainsi south 80 :.Chain~, 
east 80 'chains.l.to ~oint of commence- 
C0mmeiicing 'at a post"planted ~nd "ahd 
one-half miles south and:-three, miles 
west.of,the south-west, co~er: ;.of~ Lot 
356, Coast :District,i Ran~ze:-:V; 'thence ~ 
80 : chains., south~ ¢~80, chains: ,,west,-;.::89 
chains'north, 80 chains"eastltS', p~inf ~of 
commeneement,~640 acres more:drless.. 
JuneS, i913 ,./, : :Willi~im A. MeLeod 
.50 . . . .  ': J. W.. Hart, agent 
Hazelto".'Land.District:-"District!df 
Coast i  RanKe V,. ~, 
Take  notice that.•. John J(Gracly,: of 
Victoria, B.. C:, accountant,,intends .to 
apply fob permission to  pu~chase"the 
following described lands: Commencing 
at a llOSt planted onb andone*halfmiles 
South of the south-west, corner0f Lot 
356, Coast~ District~ :: Range.:' V,';.:' thenee 
east 80:chains, south"80 chains;/.we's.t 80 
chains; ndrth.$0.chains topoint::of-¢om-. 
mencement( 640' acrdS, .mm.~ O'S/less; .C : 
June 6, 11913 ':.:: .. :-. : John J. Grady 
' " ' 50  : : "=' '' ~ ~ r J t  W;  Hart,. ago'st 
Hazelton,Land District.: District of 
.'. 'Coast ,  Range. .  V,  ,:..:./i'::: ~::~.'= 
• Take notice'~hat ch'aHes R. Marci~itnt 
of Vancouver, B. C~, hotel cleric,: intend~ 
to apply for permisSidn tb purcbase!th~ 
folldwing described lairds: Commencing 
at a post planted one:and 0he-half md~-s 
south of the soutlt:-west Corner 0~ Lot  
• 356, Coast.. Distr~dt,.:~Range:.-:v; ~thei1'de. 
West 80~'dhaihs,S0uthi80,ehai/~S; east '80 
ff.e0m-~ chains~,north 80 ehains 'to point 
'~mencement 640, acres moze or less., r; 
:June 6, 19~3"~.: :" CharleS.rR.YMttrchant 
50 " .... - . J . .W; Hart; :agent 
'/L Hazelton Land"Distri~i:i';:::~i~t:rie{;.o~"~L 
" Coast=, Range~,:i!':.":::"i:"i::ii-~,,:,'::i:/:.'":: 
Take  notice that .:Mrs: MargarEt: 
arried 
iSsion' 
White.,;0f Vanc0uver,.~ B~C.,/:!iliii 
woman,'. intends ~ .t0:apply; ,for. peYfii 
the. 'T i 'o l low '.~. to pur}JhaSe~ ..... siigi :=d~sdribbd. 
lands: '  )C Conimencing.at-; d.,~i ;st~ldlanted~ 
• " rz~r, e.miles"wes~=bf- the nor'th~weSt'dsr~! 
~-z' of Lot:3392, Coast District, .B',ange : 
~:¥,: thence.Ssuth~:.:.80 ~ehains,.~-Lw~.,~t,:::~0. 
. . . . . .  .east 80i~iehains~ ~r, chains, nOrth: 80:chains, 
to point of. commedcement,, containing 
:640. acres,: more:0r,less.~ ~ .... : (::~-,~.i. '. : ::::"~:!,~ 
June7,  1913 -~:.:.::': ~M rs:  ~ Margaret .white' 
50 :: :.,:~';;::": J:'~)W¢' Hart,. agent: 
• : . . . : , :~ .  , ~ :  
• :~ .i. Hazelton 
i. :: Take noti 
Fort  Fraser  ~"Land :- Dis t r iC t  ~ D is t r i c t  
::/ : '  !~ F°~ Fraser.. i ' . - ; : '~-. 
A. ,L 
rn0rth-e~t 
June.:5';i.19}:3/:~:' :., Thom'swS~.Talli~i~n Coast District p0st~marked. ~'A:.'S,.M;~[~7 
' d " f 50  ~q~' ' ' ' " "J~q " ~:I ":= =" J : ~ : Ha÷t, ac, d'nt I n.w. corner,"~ thence: a0uth 30 i chaii~S, k 
;thence easti40 ~'chains; (thence: h0rth 30 li~ 
' H~l t0n  LandDis lm'c~Di :  :•~"" ':" ~'  ehains,~ thence we~t 40 rchains~: to  .point, 
: '" ~;:" "' Coast' :Range ::: ~ " SSn'Cl;"0~:i:~:! I 0f comm'eddemeht,"c~m{~aifiing i2'0• acres [:!: 
:,~7,~; _~,~~.~:;i~ ~~=~~i^=;":~-;~'=" [m0reor  less:!.:7 :::;-' ":; ' :": i!/"~rG. ,~  [~ 
east.80 chainsjt0: -p0int of,:~: commence~. 
ment;- 640 acres 'more or7 less. ~ : ;.-, :% '!:. : 
June,18..1913 . ! ' .' ~- J .  :W. Hart  
LandDistriet~: District!0:~: ' 
Cassiar. --.,..-:: 
Vancouver, 
dah t~d: 1~wG':a~d:g~e.h~il'F/nil~s :[ ::' 
0no.mile Weal 'o f  the :': south-] 
80'..:chains 
"married=: 
. . . . 
of  the:~:i dduth~west!~ corner ,'0f Lo t  :356, 
COast: Distriet~::Rangb V~?::thence/Sooth 
80". Chains;-•West 80 ~ch~iinS;: ~ h0rth ::80 
chaind~ east SO;cliains topoint/o'f.:;eoiii- 
mdn'ebn~ent~.:640, ac~-es more,'0r: ~ less; 'i~:~.. 
June6;i 1913: : . Mrs; Grace IVleDNnald 
50 ~:'::, : : :~": .. J.: W.' Hart~.:d~ent 
woman,  : 
; : .,.i"~: : Gi]bert :BAH/ 
, : ;,. "~: ::..~-;_.. .; ~.~ 
Hazeltoiii LdhdDistricti, Distridt:~i~." 
the 
• Jun e 
th~nc~ south~l 
, i  
" , - . t  
Of: 
:chains :re :~ east 80 . . . . .  ~ 
nest; 640iidre~' niGz 
:1913: :.-.:. l~rs. Ba  )mmencement,.(contait 
i. 11 ;~ 1913 ..:i: i._ ::- " Em, 
. . . . . . .  , * . "  : , • L .  
. .  % -  ~ . . . . . . .  
i :7,C ill 
J u l .v7 . '  '1913, 
June.,19;:1913=~:~. . l.i':(:.:: , i-::.~. :. :Wi~H 
::!:.;i i:i:i!:•i '/ •: ULATIONS~i 




. • . + . + . 
THIS SHOULD PROVE OF EXCEPTIONAL-INTER- 
~ EST TO YOU 
. 
-..~ :L  : • 
• .::'.~.:~ 
HERALD, ~FRIDAY,  JULY~:~;:(1913,~,_,,_, " . . ~ o .... 
Co t :(II ' :i IS:NOW: ~~::p+~,~.~ 
" : : :r:'!:/: :! 
. - - , :..~ .um.~ .~ ,-.~ ~ . . ~ : r ~' ",, , ,~  .-~' , - - ; -  7":,,~-,,X.', ~- ~.w ,-: s m a . ! +NcnvERED II-+-~m',-T~...-.-~ :.',,~" p,,~E,,~ ,~-.~, ...~,,, 
.: ~: ~,- ' :-.... " ! . . . .  L z +: '. ~,:'II ~:P.l~ll~ll~U..alla I~ .P~U~I : .  . . U | .  :.: 
Isegudda+ Coa l  F ie lds  G ive  l~xt rem¢ + I |~"-++~ :: ~-', :' +'-" ........ - , ' :  " "" •~", +:" ;-~'" :•; " 
:,.~:,-•+.~.:.-~...: : , , , , . ,•  ~_...~ -::~,~(+l'.,~+,- ....... • . . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  :, ,.,:•+ ,'•+~:<~:-c~ •', • . 
~# .=Z. . . '7~- - -7~.=~- -77_7  • - - ,  _ . , ~. • 
• , : :~' ,+ +Deve lopment  Work . . . .  ~. 
. :7~,L (  -+•  + . .~•  
. . .  . . " : I . , , . v .  . : :  - " " " " . : , "  
The.  Canad ian  Home Investment.CompanY,,'Limited,--the o ldes t  and  large'st .. Work: has bee:n received from 
home-purchasingcontract c o m p a n y i n  Canada--has appointed•a ' resident agent , ~- .+;  ~ , . . ,+ . :  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ r ~ ) i ~ 
in 'Hazelt6n.who wil l  be pleased to explain.,the many advantages ,of the :corn,: Nm.iMeDonald that  the  c0al. 
pany's t ime-tr ied p lan .  This company is making leans from coast  to coast  in fields::fie~nd J.:W. Hart have:se~ 
Canada to its,eont'ract holders at but " . " cured  on 'i~he ~ Kitseguekla ri:;~er 
50L  " ' ng  0ut'lvery satisfaetor- 
. . . . .  " ' )" has-just been in after 
...... ' ,: :ii~ i:: ' PmR Am~VM 
• -" ~ ,  .: , "~  :. TO BUY OR BUILD HO~ES.OR ~' ~three weeks on the  pro, 
th~four men devel0ping " "" ' :: "~: ~ TO PAY OFF MORT(]/kOES AT l l i ( IHER RATES,'  " " +:  " 
+c. . .  +~ . . :  . . . . . .  ' : ; 
the  C H I .C - -  lan is  the most  practical and cenvenient  m-eth0~l:of acquir ing ~ the Severifliseams- On one  seam:  
yourown'l~ome, p We loan yon the money and you pay it back in m~iill mbntl~lY'l they h~ve?a"~tunnel"in .thirty feet 
payments :  . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  :-' " . " :  . . . .  " " " .~ '  " ' ' " 
INVESTIOATE TO=DAY I and ~.~ shows five feet of coal at 
the head.:, :For the present:this 
work will:be allowed to stand as  
there are:fifteen •other showings ~ 
on the~property which require 
opening up. All the seams show 
a width:of •from two to five :feet. 
Mr. !McDonald states that he has 
• . ' .  
Resident Agent E. H!  Hicks Beach..-.,,o.. ~.~, 
THE .CANADIAN HOME INVESTMENT CO., LTD. 
"Canada's Old Rel iable" 
. - " " Head 0f f Jce- -PAClF IC BUILDINO--Second F loor  
V A N C O U V E R ,  - - B .C .  
!!i/.+: :..,. . . . .  T h:rou!gh+:/S:er.~!C:~(--: 
+:! N EW:?H A Z ELT0 N :i-- !, 
' TO VANCOUVER! ffi 
" G ,T .P . .Ra i lway  Train l~o. J l eaves  • : 
:- sand  Sundays. at  9:3.0 :~:  
" "  a m connect in t  ~' at>Prince=Rtipert: :with : _ _ , : : . H a z l t o n  Thursd 
: the famous  tWin,screw 's teamers  :, .': :':~,::: 
: . . . . . . . . .  , ,+  :,,P~¢cGmrge'- , Prince Rupert., and  : .:..:., _--, 
! ~ The For" .Van¢'buver, + ":r Vi~ona,n"iind'" ~: Seatt le  ': ~ ! 
,i GrandRailwayTrunk leav~.g_.:Prine~ RUpe~rt 9 a.in.,':onM~hdayS i ~,I(  
I ;p.m. on.~u~esdays  and  Saturdays . -  . . . . .  = 
: and:F d s, arr ivingla~ yan'eouver 'at ,7"  ! .~-~ 
" t  gh  t icket 
,: " System i ,  - - I 
' " "Purchase ThroUgh Tick~t~ from any Rai|wny ~i.'." 
Agent or Traim Agent• i I i .  
i : Holders  of throu s are .  entit led . , 
' I to  check their  baggage through,  and on - -~, 
i Sundays': can board s teamer  on :arriVal __-= 
: + ..... of train.: :  . . . . . . . .  " 
DOUBIL ,  B TRACK ROUT ~- 
Exceptional ly+ l ow 
Nine 'month excur-  
sion rates. in effect. 
'Choice of routes to  
Chicago to  connect: 
w i th '  Grand Trunk 
. . . .  ' " '~  t |ekets ,  '~ 'P i J I¥ .  ':  ~ '  " ' For  fu l l  in fo r r~at lon . ' reservat lona  and 
Thirt  F Branches in ~nnada 




• Made in  Pr ince Rupert  f rom "the 
,. Purest  and Best  Havana Tobacco 
, - . +.  
Handled by All Cigar Dealers in 
the  north. Only Union 
Men Employed 
Smoke the Bells 
Rupert .d Regal 
M. l lERMAN = PROPRIETOR 
Third Ave.. Prince Rupcrg Box 
" '11 
. : . - /  . . . . .  REGULAR: STA6E LINE ?0 
--:-.HAY AHD 0AfS FOR SALE :. OLD HAZF.L'f0N.DAILY 
I _ .  
 Ncw Haz¢lt0n Livery and Stage Line 
found another two-foot seamon:!~---: I fas t  t ra ins  to  all -- ALBERT DAVIDSON 
another" part of their• land about ~ l  points east.: . . - General Azent . . . .  'Third Av io '  : - : prlul~ RUI~I~, ' :~ I .  + 
two,miles west and on an ol~her " " .. ,. Agency forailAtlantieSteamship Lines: E .  " 
creek . '  The 'count ry  between ~ I  I ,  lii] I llll I[mlIHIHIIIIIIIilI[II!tlIUlilIIIIIII!!I~ 
these- . tw0 c reeks  is. very  leve l :  
and unbroken. " ' " I  mp..mmm~.~.,..,tnt_,.var,..,=,.+.,:,..~t,..,...,.u,..,:m=mm3!~!|~!||i|3!|~!{ 
Already several parties have =:~ • ' • ~t¢ 
been upt° inspectthe c°al  "* Nya 1 Mosquito Lotion' ''" • - - " -., - ~ ~ e.•~ it is understood that some others ~t} S -, . . . .  ' . . , . .  ~.,_ • , , :~, 
are on their way. In: Vancouver I ~!~ *:~ - ' , #+~"* 
and Seattle there is. considerable I ~:g @tl 
• " guard against" the bites and ~" interest in the Kitseguekla coal An  agreeable)safe 
Mr: MeDonald has great faith,in " ann0yances o f  moscluitos, b lack :  " 
' ~ " " I ! i  
ithimself and is satisfied that it . :.. •. -+ Flies and + all Sum- : :  ~.~i{ 
will become one of the big assets 
of this:district. It is the inten: 
tion:of Messrs ~. Hart and McDon, 
ald::to continue developing the 
proper ty  al l  season ,  "- " " . . . .  + . .+ :  • . . . 
" Harvest Time ~' 
• HaYing: all through the district 
is now in fuli swing and theet:oP 
is a bumper one. Between here l 
and the eastern e:fld 0f:the BUik- 
e~ 
:: : " r • ' • "  $ :, 25e : . - .  
mer pests 
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS:: :~: 25c 
The ,,Up t0-Dat g -7| : - e" Dru Stores .71 .... . ...... .-..:: , , ., : . . . . . . . . .  .~ ,  
_~ '~ 14AZELTON - . L. ,D. FULTON,. . . MANAGER .. NEW.' HAZELTON': " ~g~ 
. .+ . . . -  " . . ;  - . • . f • " + . . . . .  " : ~ i~ 
I~  _~I~ • oeote@teoOe•oeeOe@oee 'oee  oeeoo .ee :eooee ,@o@ ~p @o@.~eoe eo  @ • 
. • z .+  . + .  • :~ .... " ~ '  " ~ " - "" :"2 ':"., :"!2, , , . • L %. , 
i:_rl'Q~ll|lll~-~"4'-t'*t'- &, t,~&l[ta~gt"" _ , FEED STABLoES acres in hay and• the live stock 
,RIGS AND HORSES. FOR HIRE Hankin ~lI I~cr01x ,  P rop  will,-live high. next winter:?: :A i l I I  
• • crops are looking well and the ' i  
Fra~k:Carel's Piace farmers wi!!:have!ots t6 s!jare;) + !l-- i3tll•Ave; " : ' '  I t  ~ : 
I [  " ' . . . . . .  . i i.. ' '  Cows fresh calved, and cOmingin, -a l - I  
I " l '  ' i ". ' • " '  . : . .  ,: " . " i " :"' ~'i.1 ways on hand, and tuberculosis tested, l 
: I J. Christie, .Catt le Dealer,  Collingw.'eod ;. 
" " ' " D ~la~ . . . .  . . . . .  West, .eorner Carl•ton and We' tminster  i = ........ Lynch .  D[  OS,  ,~0ad:•South Vanc0uve•r.:.Phone•Cbl-:,. ,:;.,,,,:, 
iin W0od46R " ' :; . . . . . . . . .  ' 3:3m1 
• ' " 1 g '  ,t [ 
! + 
~?Hardward:/:: I , - ! ,  . . L '.i" .:" ~%~'::',~,!',,r,~,, : a lmost • ,',~: .: .,-,;,+,~. ,:.~',:o 
f these ]ines:~,3~ill~fiiid)6ur~;pri¢ 
.. can- land same::,lines from coast- 
ley-valley thereare thousandsof . ] i ( i i ' • i . !  ,HUDSON'S  BAY STORE ' iM I I " "  
i + ,  
?: • ":•:i. ~: ' ':! ;".- !: :7 WHERE "QUALITY" .'~ REIGNS ; SUPREME '1 ..... /.r• 
"':" " " " ' - . .  /a  
'1 : ~ ' '  :~ : '" ' " ; "2 :  ; ' ;  " '  x , . .~ , .  : . , , :  , ,  !~¢+; . , . .  One 3 :l-2.mch .t~re Studabaker ~ n  ' 
new; very cheap:• A l )p ly  ,to I ] 
: Lynch Bros., .New Hazelton.  : : :  ":'/':]] 
For,Sale::?:: i~ ~ 
: Lot12, bl0~k~13; Neer Hazelton:'~This 
i s  one .  of .  the; bestbuSineSs  ldeatioi s 
" " ~ " ~ " l . . . .  [ ~ ' I r l e f t~.  " " I t  i s  at,the~c0rner of Pugsley St .  
- " / "  ~'; :~ '~ "F,:-]I iind' E leventh Ave~,: a'~three'-Corner lot 
i l l  = ,~[ '  ] I ] I  . . . .  i :  ' ~with'-a 40-foot (front.' ~' Apply to  +J a clc 
"~ ]~ '  I " i  I~] l l ] i [ I I ] I [ ] I [ ] l l  I [ ] i  Wil l iams. restaurant. New HaZelton. I~ 
!:[(":. : •"' "~ :++ :/:Te~npora~y~ premises: :Charhso.'s Bn'iiding ......... 
: I : ;  '':: "~'''';:~;r::~'~'~''~,~, ' : "a ::::::()pposii:e :Our  re id  .S tore :  ; - . :  : , '  : : ' .  : ) -  J i  
, . +. , , .~  .~ ,  
• " :S,, 
• • . ,•  ,:! 
- '> . ' L ;  
" ............ i:/:i i/ . . . .  h-- MOST TAL~D~DF TOWN+: ON: t e LINEOF:, THE: GRAND 
. . ,  . . . . . . . . . .  
i i m  ! ' - -  ' L ' "  
'TRUNK:::,PACIFIC:: 
/~:::i: +Wh+er~ S~I :U  r ;  
:}Wta"  
,~ra  
• m i n e s  cit+y l ike :. i,:ii 
::. ¸.,¸7.¸¸•¸ ` :,::• ~•r" L , • •, : . ' • : ' '  
: , : L  
